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Dear Steve, 

Hurriedly, as unfortunately always, here ore copies of same recent 
corm pondence. Please mention it to no one other than Art and Jim Lawren3e. 

I have done with it what I cannot tell you. My showing you this is 
to prepare you, in the event something constructive comes of it publicly, 
which I do not now anticipate. 

Particularly because of Litton's "book!', about which I Got his 
mailing today, do I want nothing;  said. Unfortunotely-, those who hove seen 
these executive-session tr:,Lscripts, did not understand them. I have, much. 
more from them that I now cannot go into. They have the most valuable content. 

Although I should be//in New Orleans now, I do not expect to go for the 
formebble future and hope toAtay home for a while and do my own work. It is unfortunate I did not so thotI.  could now be out with POST MORTEM. There ore several witnesses who should ,XDS interviewed, from my work. Jim says he wants me 
there when it heppens. That may get me there sooner. 

If your plans for the summer in any Way involve sufrestions I  made,. pl ase let me know So I coax accomodate them. 

As you know, Trent tOok,cedit for what you people out there, parti-
cularly Fred, did with the.Xing=8Uaassin - sketch and the face An the Allen pictures. 
As soon as I got them, with credift. to Fred, I got them to the FBI,: AP, my local 
paper, and Bensky of Rampartsforthe wing CoinAttee of inquiry.iI also used them 
myself in several elyearances, in qle:ch case crediting Fred. Lest night, when a 
third person on our program credit;ed Trent for Fred's work and I set the record 
straight, I was astounded, even t'ddugh I know he is a crook, to her Merk justify 
such literary. thievery. 

There is a Dr. George Ab Cott at San Siego, son of my inartist, who want to start a group there. I tole,: hie father to have him get itn touch with you. 
If possible, perhaps you or auothe,, .,0f.the group can get in touop vii,tb him. h° is  e great guy. 

Best to you all. 

Sincerely, 


